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YVa will thank our readers for all local occur

r ncea in their immediate", localities. If they oo not

desiro to write a communication for the public eye.

let them nd u a brief statement of everything of
latert.it Ib their respective eommunitiei. Alistef
marriage', deatba, accidents. Area, removals, busi
ness changes, fce. We .will put them in form. The
mors fact! of tbi kind we can jet the belter it will
tuit os and our readers. Who will do it ? '

To AovBRTtsaas. Persons wishing advertisements
Inserted, must hand them in early on Tuesday moru;
lug to inaure their insertion for that week.

Sec Sheriff's sales of real estate in
fauother column of, to-da- y's paper. To be
Bold on the 3rd of December next.
" The partnership lately existing be
Iween "W. II. Jacoby and E. K. IWler, has

: .been mutually dissolved. See notice of dis
solution elsewhere.

JCST The members of the Albright Con
gregation are holding a protracted meeting
at Whitmoyefs School House, in Orange
Totrnshin. Their labors are being success
ful.

'

Col. N. Hudson, of Muncy, adver--.
tises his Hotel in this paper. Sir. Hud-eo- n

keeps a good hou?c ; is obliging and al-

ways uses his best efforts to give entire sat-

isfaction to his guests.

figT TheJSunday School Scholars of the
Baptist Church, we have been informed,

propose holding a concert on Saturday eve-

ning of this week. The proceeds are to be
appropriated to tho use of the Sunday

School. TVe wish them a full house.

Bgf The Temperance Lectures, delivered
in the M. E. Church of this place, on Thurs-

day evening last, by Rev. Mr. Evans, of
Lewisburg, and Mrs. Sage, of Lancaster

'city, were well attended and gave general sat-

isfaction to the audience.

Jgy The faction in and about this place
who talk about starting a paper have several
axes to grind. It being a difficult matter to
get them ground, they now propose to erect
a machine antldo their own grinding. May
they have a happy time of it.

e -

Peterson's Magazine for December
. haa been received. It is a winning number,
the best of the season. This Magazine not
only keeps pace with all its competitors but
takes the lead. Every lady should have
Peterson's Magazine to make their hearts'
content

JtST" The performance at F. Claude Ha-

vens' Exhibition, on Wednesday evening,
was very satisfactorily concluded. This
troupe contains a selection of the best artists

minstrels, gymnasts, singers and players
and their entertainment consists of a very
epicy variety, pleasing to the most fastidious,
and cheerful to the lover of amusement.

tST On Friday hut, Mr. WALLof the
Reading Gazette, called at our ofEce. We
are ever happy to meet with those of our
profession ; and although he had a special
mission, with that of C. L. Hock, Esq., of
the New York Store, Beading, on a matter
involving future proceedings. We hope his
next visit will be of a more extended and
different character.

Cr57 We scarcely pick up an exchange
paper hut that we notice an account of some
theft committed in their neighborhood. In
our village the thieves have commenced pil-

fering the henroosts and coops. Headers,
guard well your property, hard winter is
coming on, and the country i3 full of scoun-

drels, too lazy to earn an honest living.

Rumor says, a pair cf Fipe-laye- rs

canvassed a certain township on the south
ern banks of the Paver for subscribers to
the new J

paper, to bo started
in this place, and succeeded in drawing a
blank. Keep you: eyes open for the appear-
ance of "The Columbia Guard." If the
Campaign foreshadows its character it will
certainly be a guard a black-guar- d.

13 The Democrat and Star proprie-

tors are threatened with opposition by the
same party who found fault with our course
towards the Columbian, for the past seven
months or mere. That paper was going to
he the paper said certain Democrat., who.se
names we will withhold for the present ; and
if the Democratic orgm took exceptions to
a single measure put forth in the Columbian,
the proprietors of the Democratic paper
were instantly pounced upon, abused and
threatened with discontinuance of patronage,
&c. Because we could have no faith in
these Johnson men for spoils, we were not
Democratic!

J52? From calculations and observations
made by illustrious philosophers and astron-
omers, a great meteoric shower is expected
upon the night of the thirteenth or four-

teenth of this month. It has been learner
that these peculiar heavenly phenomena re-

cur at periods of about thirty-thre-e . years.
The last was seen in November, IS 33. It
has been described as the most macmificent

v heavens, upon that occasion, were beautifully
enlivened by these meteoric lights dropping
find starting out from all point3 of the hori-
zon, hundreds of thousands in numbers,
and was seen for a considerable time.

Sgi-- By the proceedings of a meeting of
Teachers, published in this paper it may be
un flint a Tnnvfi is beincr made to hold a

Teachers' Institute. The Executive Commit-

tee then appointed, have by the resolution
passed, power to call an Institute or noi.
They are requested to meet in Bloomsburg,
on the 24th inst There should be careful
attention given to this matter by each of the
Committee and all should be present at this
meeting. The destracting tendency of the
late war has now been overcome, and every
Teacher a3 also every citizen should earn-

estly engage in educational works, for by
. the spread of intelligence a free government

galda power, remains tranquil, and more
certain liberty and happiness "are afforded

its people. '" ---

bee new advertisements in this paper,
They are not always the least interesting?

Finer weather was never witnessed in
the month of November, in thissection, than
we are enjoying at present

CG- I- Still tending upwards the price o:

the staff of life. Those who pretend to
know, predict that it will take a twenty dol
lar greenback to reach a barrel before the
ides of March. Pity "that bread should be
so dear, and flesh and blood so cheap."

TnANKSGlVlNG. By' reference to the
Proclamation of the Governor of the Com-

monwealth, it will be seen that the 29th
inst, is recommended as a day of Thanks-
giving and Prayer, to the Almighty for His
blessings during the past year.

Serious Accident. Mrs. Gilbert Fow
ler, of this place, while engaged in milking
a .short time since, wa3 violently thrown
against the wall of the barn, causing a con
cussion of the brain. She has been lying in
a sort of stupor ever since, with but slight
hopes of her recovery Bertcick Gazette.

The death warrant of Peter Bota,
for the murder of his wife, has been signed
bv Gov. Curtin. It orders his execution to
take place within the jail yard at Williams
port, between the hours of 10 o'clock in the
forenoon and two o'clock in the afternoon,
of Tuesday the 4th day of December next.

Smash Up. On Monday evening last,
the northern byund freight train on the Cat-awis- sa

Hailroad, was thrown from the trpek
by a cow, near Mooresburg. Thirteen cars
were completely demolished and piled up in
promiscuous disorder. As usual, no one was
injured. Montour American.

traT" Vendue bills printed at two hour's no
tice, in good style, and at cheap rates, at the
office of the Democrat and Star. We
would also recommend farmers and others
who intend to sell out'their personal proper
ty, to advertise their sales in the Democrat
and Star, which reaches every locality of
the County. The more these sales are ad
vertised, the greater will be the number of
people collected and of course the result will
be, more bidders and higher prices.

JCST Prof. J. P. Wickersham, late Prin
cipal of the Lan caster Normal School, as-

sumed the duties of the oSce of Stats Su-

perintendent of Common Schools on the
first day of this month. Mr. Wickersham
U an active educator, and we may expect to
see earnest work on his part to exalt the
standard of Common School Education in
the State. It is our sincere desire that he
nwy be successful.

Convention of School Superintend
ents. At Harrisburg, ou the 4th of De-

cember next, at two o'clook I'. M., will be
convened a meeting of the County Superin-
tendents of the Public Schools of Pennsyl
vania, to continue in session three days, un-

der the authority of Mr. J. F. Wickersham,
Superintendent of Public Schools. Arrange-
ments have leen made to accommodate del-

egates with lodgings at the State Capital
Hotel, at $2 per day, being two-thir- of the
regular charge. A number cf reports will
be presented on various topics of education,
discussions thereupon will follow, and during
executive sessions, a number of important
subjects will be considered.

Good Advice. Never, says an exchange,
use a lady's name in an improper place, at
and improper time, or in mixed company,
Never make abortions about her that you
think arc untrue, or allusions that ynu feel
she herself would blu.h to hear. Many a
worthy woman's character has been forever
ruined and her heart broken by a lie, manu-
factured by a viilian, and repeated where it
should not have been, and in the presence
of those whose little judgment could not de-

ter them from circulating the foul and fiend-
ish report. Respect the name of a woman,
for your mother and sisters are women ; and
as you would have their fair name untarnish-
ed, and their lives uncrabittered by slander-
ous biting tongue?, heed the ill your own
words may bring upon the mother, the sis-

ter, or the wife of some fellow creature.

Accident.
Our neighbor, Mr. Caleb Creasy, we are

sorry to learn met with a painful accident on
Tuesday last. . He was employed in the Car
Shop of Messrs. Jackson & Woodin,of this
place, and in an unguarded moment placed
his left hand upon the cog wheels of some
part of the machinery, when it wa3 drawn
in, and three of his fingers badly mangled.
The two middle ones were amputated by Dr.
Ilittenhouse. Some hopes are entertained
of saving the forefinger.

Since the above wa3 in type we arc called
upon to chronicle another accident,' which
occurred on Thursday morning, to Mr.
George Spencer, of Espytown, also an em-

ployee in Messrs. Jackson and Woodin's
Car Shops. He was engaged in running the
circular rip saw and had stopped it for a few
minutes to attend to some outside work.
On returning, the saw was started by some
unaccountable means, (supposed since to be
by the lad who does the oiling ofthe machin-
ery) and caught his hand, severing all the
upper cords connecting with the fingers. A
portion of the bone was taken out of the
third joint of the fore finger and the balance
of the hand skillfully dressed by Dr. 11. H.-
Li ttle, of this place. The patient bore the
pain with commendable patience.

Since the occurrence of this last accident.
we have learned that a Mr. Palmer, also had
one of his thumbs sawed off at the fame
shops, on Saturday last. Bcnciclz Gazette.

Our Relations' With Mexico.
Washington, Nov. 11. --The Heralds

Washington special dispatch says there was
a meeting of the Cabinet yesterday, at which
the President produced portions of his an-
nual message on Mexican matters. If Min-
ister Campbell and General Sherman find
that neither Maximilian nor thj French in-

tend to leave Mexico, the President will rec-

ommend vigorous action to hasten their de-

parture. A belief is entertained that the
Emperor Napoleon desires Maximilian to
remain in Mexico until the French troops
are withdrawn. The Imperialists state that
Maximilian went to Orizaba to obtain news
cf his wife, but it is still believed he has
gone there to embark for Europe "!

jfci"The next Congress will stand, ac-

cording to the New York Times' count, for
the Radicals, tico-thirds,a- nd twelve to spare I

When the Times once sees the official vote
from all thP-Stat- es it will have to reduce it3

majority some. The elections were very
closely contested in some of the Congres
sional Districts in the new States, and noth
ing but the official vote can definitely decide
the result; besides there i3 a soldiers' vote
in some cases to be looked after. However,
there is no use of disguising the fact, that
the next Congress will be more Radical and
revolutionary than the present one. We
may anticipate blust'ering times. Our affairs
are in a bad shape and in ruinou3 hands.

RECEIPTS
for

SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBER
to the

COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT.
Richard Bright,$4.50 George Ohl, 3.7J5
Edward Henry, 2.75 J. . Hoffman, l.(X
Beni. Miller. 1.25 B. R DoUman, 9.00
Washington Parr 2. 00 W.J. Beidleman,
Henrv J. Knorr, 3.50 7.00
John Kline, 3.61 John Beigle, 1.50
R. S. Howell, 2.00 Wm. Graham, 4.75
V. E. Piollet, 2.00 Win. McBride, 1.75
David Yost, 2.00 J. C. Smith, 2.00
Peter Eveland's Hiram Sterling, C.75

estate, 10.00 S. W. Nolton, 3.50
Daniel Neyhard, 2.00 Wesley Holdren, 3.25
T. J. Thornton, 20.00 Albert Hunter, 2.00
S. M. Gearhart, 2.50 John Richards
Evan (J. Jones, 5.00 estate, 5.00
W. F. Gibson, 2.00 Ed. Keeler, 7.50
Samuel Fisher, 2.50 C. C. Coleman, 4.00
J. B. Cornelison, 2.00

I would inform the delinquent cus-

tomers of the late Columbia Democrat, that
I have paid my last money, for stamps, col-

lecting, advertising, etc., to induce them to
" pay ike Printer," and the next will be in
the way of costs.

LEVI L. TATE.
November 14, I860.

BLOOMSCrRG MARKET.
WITEAT.per bushel. 2 80 BUTTER. - 45
RYE. " 50 25
CORV, " 1 10 POTATOES?. --

DRIED
50

BUCKWHEAT. ' 1 00 APPLES, 3 00
FL.OUK per bbl. 14 00 HAMS . 2i
Or.OVERSEED, 5 50 BACON, --

HAY
. 10

FLAX SEEII - 2 TO by the ton. 2d 00
BUCKWHEAT Flour. 500 LARD, per Ib. 25

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
jjJlSSOLUT

NOTICE is hereby riven, that tho partnership late
ly existing between Williamson H. Jacoby and hlijib
K. Ikeler, of Bloomsburg, under the firm of Jacby
at Ike ler, was dissolved on the 22d day of Septem-
ber, I'M. by Elijah R. Ikeler selling his interest in
the partnership to Josiati P.Phuinan. Mr. Shuinan.
has also purchased Mr. Ikeler' interest in the book
account of the said pa rtnership. to receive all cred-
its due Elijah R. Ikeler o sild books, and to pay
aid Ikeler'n share of the debts of ibM late firm
Therefore, all debts due the firm of Jacoby Sc. Ike

ler. are to be paid to, and those due from the same.
are to be discharged by Williamson H. Ja-oh- and
Josiah I. Shu man, at Klocmsburjr, where the business
will be continued under the firm of Jacoby Sc. fha-ma- u

. JACUUY &. IKELER.
lilo 'mtburg, Nov. M. 18df.

MUNCY HOTEL,

f.Tcomiii? County, Ca.
N. HUDSON, Proprietor.

November 14. 18ti';.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue of sundry writs of vendition exponas, to

me directed, issued out of the t.nurt of Common
Pleas in the County ol Columbia, will be exposed to
public sale, at the Court House, 'in Rlnnnisiuirg. on
MONDAY, THE 3rd DAY OF DECEMBER next.
t 1 o'clock in the afternoon of laid day. the follow

ing real estate to wit :

A certain tract cf land situate in Cats wissa Town.
ship. Oluinbia County, containing TVV ET R
At K ES, ni"re or less, bounded on the east by lands
of Jacob L'ruinhellcr. on the south by land s of Solo- -
nion raceiy. and on the north and west by land of
Gideon Arnrit, whereon is erected a Lo House and

frame ttahle with the appnrt nances.
Seized, taken in execution unj tti ha sold a the

property ut Benjamin J. Folk.
ALSO,

A certain tract of land situate in Tine Town.hin.
Columbia County, containing FIFTY SIX ACRES
more or less, bounded on the north hv laud nf John
K. Fowler, on the east by a Public Roa'l and land of
John F. Fowlr, on the south bv lands of Emanuel
Uncart and Ezra Runyan. and on the west bv Inn.is
of Aaron f5ros, whereon is erected a Lou House
and a Log Stabti. about ten acres of cleared land
witb the appurtenances.

Peized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property f John R. Sellers.

ALSO,
A certain lot or two lots of ground situa'e in Ger

man town, in Cony nr. hafti Towushia . Columbia Coun-
ty, containing Filty feet front and two hundred feel
deep, bounded on the north by the Turnpike, on the
went and south by land of the Lcul Mountain Coal
ana lrou Company, ni.d on the east b lands of Law-rane- e

Casey, whereon is erected a Log House, with
the appurtenances.

Peiznd. taken in execution and to b; ioIJ as Us
property ot John Casey.

ALSO,
Two lots of land situate in Germantnwn, Convne-liai- n

Township. Columbia County, eontai nine Fi f ty
feet front and two hundred fet deep bounded on the
north by lot of Thomas .Monroe, on the west and
south bv ot of Patrick Az,eu. and on the east by the
Turnpike, whereon is erected story and a half
dwvllimg house with the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in cxeeution and to be solJ as th e
property of Lawrance Casey.

ALSO,
A CERTAIN TRACT OF LA NO situate in Pugar-loa- f

Township, Columbia County, containing X

At RES. more or less, bounded on the
south by lauds of Joshua Hess, on the west by land
of Daniel Kocher. on the norm by lands of Jeremiah
Hess, and on the east by land, of James Roberts,
whereon is erected an old Log Uaru with the appur-
tenances.

Seized, take" in execution and tn b sold as Ihiproperty of James Sickle in the hands of Jane Sickls ,
administratrix of James Sickle, deceased,

ALSO,
A let of pronnd and water privilege, situate in

Greenwood Township. Columbia Coun'y, containing
Eighty-eixh- t rods more oi less, bounded on the north
by lauds of Mi .ore. and on the wutt, south and
east by lands of Samuel Aibertson, all cleared land
with the appurtenances.

Seized, and taken in execntion and to be sold asthe property .if Wilson Ager, with notice to terrte
tenants.

SAMUEL SNVDER, Sheriff.
Eloomsbarg. Nov. 14, Ie6,

J. J. BROWfiR
IS AGA1X AT HIS OLD STAND

With a I.,arsc and Well
SELECTED STOCK OF

GENERAL

Sw2CE QCL SiCQ (J13. S3 O $
Where he will be bappy to meet bis

OL.D CUSTODIERS
And all the new ones who wish to buy

AS CIIEAP AS THE CIIEAFEST, AND

GOOD AS THE BEST.
His stock Is being constantly being replenished with

SIE SSW
FROM THE

K 1 ST ERIVUlABKETS.
Bloomsburg. Nov. 7, 1366.

JUJHJERI LUJBERI
A new Lumber Yard in Bloomsburg,

THE andert'gned would respectfully inform those
wint of lumber that he continues to manufac-

ture and keeps on band t good supply of building
and fencing material, at hi residence, a short dis-
tance north of the depot, which he oflers for sale at
reasonable rates- - JACOB 8CHUYJLE& .

Bloomsburg, Jane 20, 1SG.

Thi Winter Terd of 20 weeks Jof this flourshing
School commences

Monday the 11th of November next.
Papils entering at the commencement or middle of

the term must remain t the elose, and pay their bills
as advertised in our circular.

Anyone desiring a circular will please address
me at M1LLVILLE, Columbia County, Pa.

C. W. WALKER, A. M . Principal.
Millville. Oct. 31. Iti66.

N EW GOODS
AT

C C. MARK'S
V

v ( l3
THE undersigned has just returned from the city

wiin a iuii ana complete suppi; ui

lry Goods and Groceries,
Notions, Groceries, Tin-war- e, Hardware, Ce-

dar and Willow Ware, Dmgs, Confection-
ary, Glass-War- e, Tobacco. Hats and

Shoes, Flour, Salt. Fioh and Meat ; nil of
which I propose sullmg at a very low figure for
cash or produce.

xsjr CrII and se.. C. C. MARR.
Bloomsburg", Octeber 31, 1836 tf.

w IDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.

NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION,
follow ins appraisements of real andTHE property set apart to Widows of decedents

have been filed in the Office of the Register of Co.
lumbia County, under the Rules of Court, and will
be prevented for absolute confirms lion, to the Or
phaiis' Court to b held in Bloomsburg. in and f.ir
said county, on WEDNESDAY. THE 5TH DAY OF
DECEMBER. A. D. ISUG. at iio'clock in the afternoon
nf said day, unless exceptions to such confirmations
are previously tiled, of which ail persons interested
in said e stale wii take notice,

1 Widow of Samuel Conner of Orange Township,
decea jed

2 Widow of Dr. Simon Cotner of MaJlson Town-
ship,

3 Widow ef Thilip Cool of Ronringcreek Town-
ship, dee'd,

4 Widow of John Miller of Scott Township, de-

ceased.
i Widow of James Paydon of Fisbingcreek Town-

ship, rice' J.
fi Widow of Abraham Mensch of Locust Town-

ship, gee'd,
JOHN O. FREEZE. Register.

Bloomsburg, October 31, ItfOti.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all legatees, creditor
and other persons interested in the estates of the re-
spective decendents and minors, that the following
Administration and Cuardian accounts have been
filed in the olfice ofthe Register of Columbia County,
and will be presented for confirmation and allow
ance in tbe Orphan's Court, to be held in Bloomshure,
in the county aforesaid, on WEDNESDAY. THE
5TH DAY OF DECEMBER. 16, at 2 o'cloc in the
alternoon of said day.

1 Account of Samuel I.. Keller, administrator, of
John Heitiihruck, late of Locust 'I ownship. dee'd.

2 Account of Isaac U. Tursel, adm'r of Wellington
E. Fursel, late of Hemlock Township, dee'd.

3 Account of James Mcllenry. Executor of Moses
Mcllenrv, late of Fishingcreek Township, der'd,

4 Account of A. Shuinan and O. Ilnats, administra-
tors of Jacob Hoats, late of BeBver Townshi , der.M.

5 Second account of Augustus Everbart, Executor
of Jaecb Everhart, late of Orane Township, dee'd.

6 First and final account of Isaiah Bower, Guardi-
an of Elmira Sitter,

7 Account off Mrses L. & Gideon Stocker, admin-
istrators of Michael Sleeker, late of Lewlock Town-
ship, dee'd.

8 Arcntiiit of Jacob Yohc.Cuanlian of Ezra Brown,
minor child of Daniel Rrown. ilec'd.

9 Account of Cyrus B. Mc Henry, Guardian of Cy-

ras Karns, son et Lewis Karns ilec'd
Ib Account of Samuel Mu. grave administrator of

Daniel llordaa. laie of Mount Pleasant Townthip,
dee'd.

11 First account of G. If.'Fowler, administrator of
Enos L. Fowler, laie of briarcreek Townshi , dee'd.
li The second aceount of William Goodimir.nne

of the administrators of Daniel Le van, sr., late o f
Rnaringcreek Township, dee'd.

IJ. '1 he account of Daniel sHine, Cxecuter of Ceo.
Stiue, late of Lotul township ceceascd.

JOHN G. FREEZE, Register,
nioomsbur?, October . I, J?bti.

gALISBURY, RRO. & CO.,

Extensive Manufacturers and Importers of

Gold, Dialed and Orcide Jticchy,
FOLID'ANO NICKEL

AMERICA, EMILIA! SHISs

CASED BY OURSELVES.
And evrry description of

Poney Gools and Yaid.ee Notions,
Especially aii.ipted and designed for Southern and
Western Trade.

Circulars and full descriptive Price Lists sent
free.

Agents wanted everywhere. Address,
SALldfiURY, K HO. fcCO..

51 DORKANCE STKEET.
1'rovi'Unce, it. I.

October 24. 1?6G. 3nt.

SPECIAL IJOTICE5.
REMEDIAL INSTITUTE.

FCH SFEOIAL CASES.

No. 14 Bond St, New York. .

ITT" Full information, with the hip he it irstimoniali ;
also, a Book on ipecial Instates in a sealed snrelove.
C7 Be sure and send Jor tiem, and fau rul not regret
tt : for, as advertising physicians are genera ly ira- -

postors. without references no stranger snouid De
li ustd. Enclose a stt for postage: and direct t
Hit. LAWRENCE. NO 14 BOND dlREET, NEvV
YORK.

Nov. 14. IrtCS. ly. S. M. P.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility .Prematura Decay,and all the cflecls of youth-
ful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering hu
inanity, send free to all who need it, the recipe and
directions for making the simple remedy by which he
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver
lisei's experience, can d so by addressing

JOHN B. m; DEV.
No, 13 Chambers it.. New-York- ,

Fel. a. lPGfi ly. S.M.P.

THE Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs, frty dif-
ferent styles, adapted to sacred and secular music. for
$-- 0 to StH each. FIFTY-ON- E GOLD or SILVER
MEDALri. or other first premiums, awarded them.
frustrated t.'a alogues free. Addre .M.Aii)V i.
HAMLIN. Boston, or MASON BROTHERS, New
York.

Jan. 6, 1?C6 Sep. 9. '&3. ly. S.M.P.

EC LORY OF MAN IS STRENGTH. A gentle-ma- n

Til who suffered for years from Nervous and
Genital Debility. Nightly Emissions, and Seminal
Weakness, the result of youthful indiscretion , and
came near ending his aays in hopeless mis-r- y, will,
for the sake of suffering man, semi to any on- - afflict-
ed, the simple means used by him, wh'ch eff-ct-ed a
cure in a few weeks aller the failure ef numerous
medicines. Send a directed envelope and t.mp and
it will coil you nothing. Address.

EDGAR TRE.MA1N. lA-t- h St-N.- Citr

STRANGE BUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman in the United

States can hear something very much to their advan-

tage by re;urn mail (free of charge.) by addressing the
undersigned. Those having fea-- s of being humbugg-
ed will oblige by not noticing this card. All others

will please address their obedient servant.
THOrf.F CHAPMAN.

31 Broadway. New York.
Ftb. 23. 13f)G ly.S .M P

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS,
And Catarrh, treated with the utmost success, by J.
ISAACS, M. D.. Oculist and Aurist (formerly of Ley-de-

Holland.) No. 519 PINE Stiet. PH I LAD'A
Testimonials, from the most reliable fcoureea in the
City and Country can be seen at his office. The med-

ical faculty are invited to aecompaay their patients,
as he has no secrets in his pi act ice ARTIFICIAL
EYES, inserted without faijc. No charge lor exam-

ination. teT 25. IS66.-- ly.

Co.ir:rTTivES The advertiser having beenTOrestored to health in a few weeks by a very sim-

ple rcmedy.after having suffered several years, with a

severe lung affection,' and that dread disease. Cons-

umption-is anxious t" make wn to his fellow-sufferer- s

the means of cure
To all who desire it.ne wi'.l senJ a copy ofthe pre-

scription used.ffreeo! Charge. with the directions lor
preparing and using the same, which they will find a

sure ctee for Consumption.Ai.thmy, Bronchitis.Colds
Couchs- - etc The onl) object of the advertiser In
sending the presriiption is to benefit the afflicted. and
spre id information which heconceives to be invaluable
end he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it
will cost them not hmg. and may prove a olesMng.
Parties wishing the prescription, free, by return

mail, will please address Rev. E. A. WILSON,
Williamatfenif KingsCounty.

Feb. 28, 1866. Jy. S.M. P. New-Yor-

EMPIRE SHUTTLE SEWING

Are superior to all others for
FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES..

Contain all the latest improtenwnts ? are speedy
noiseless ; durable ; and easy to work.

Illustrated Circulars free. Agents wanted. Lib-

eral discount allowed. No consignments made.
Address EMPIRE B. M. CO 618 Broadway, New

York.
September 5, 1866. ly.--A. It Co.

List of Causes for Trial at Decem-
ber Term, 1866.

1 Charles Nubs ts Sarah Nuss.
3 Paxton Kline vs Jane Kline.
3 William L Lance, vs Thomas Creveling. et. at.
4 Amos VV. Creamer vs Christian Sbuman.
5 Jacob Harris vs Peter Jacoby.
6 Andrew J. Snyder vs. John Sheatler:
? Jacob Shuman vs.Cbristisn Wolf,
8 Jacob Sbuman vs. Jacob Hartzel.
9 A. S. Saul vs. Benjamin Wintersteen.

10 Samuel Henry vs. Jacob Hosier. Wm.Klinetobt
Gideon Hosier, late trading in the firm name of
Hosier c Co.

11 Amos W. Creamer vs Catharine Ilowell, admin-
istratrix of Enoch Howell dee'd.

12 Amos W. Creamer, vs.Catharine Howell, admin- -

stratrixof Enoch Howell.
13 Edward Heilner vs The Locust Mountain Coal Ac

Iron Company.
14 J. I". Hackenberg for the use of M. Chamberlm rs

Silas D Edgar.
15 John Hinterliter vs John Jameson.
1 Jacob Reinley vs Catawissa Kail Road Company.
17 William A. Case vs. The Twp of Centre.
lrl Joseph Fr vs. Catharine Long.
19 Henry F. Nusf vs Borough of Berwick.
ill! J, f . Anspach et al vs William P, Ryon.
ill Fli Jones r Miles C Abbott et al
2-- i Greenwood Township vs Samuel Bogart.
23 Henry HuSBler Sc. Wife Vs. Charles Schlusser Sc.

Wife.
24 Wright Hughes vs Peter Miller.
25 David LarUh vs Mount Pleasant Township.
2ti John O. Dildine et al vs Parvin Masters.
27 Jonathan Knittle vs Wright Hushes,
iirt Mary E. Green vs Robert S. Howell, et al.
2'J James Barry vs. Robert &orreil,
30 John Lavernsvs Barney Mcllrearty,
31 Solomon Neyhard vs The Township of Centre
3'J Isaac M. Demott vs Isaac Dewitt,
33 Solomon Shuman vs William Longenberger.
34 John VV. Lescher vs Peter S. Rishel.
35 Ileury T. Keily now for the use of Thomas Creve-

ling, jr.. vs. Jesse C. Pennington.
30 E. H. Pursers use. vs. D. G. E nt's admr's.
37 Barbara Stump by her next friend Francis W.

Lewis vs, John Jacob Stump.

jJLOOMSBURG

LITERARY INSTITUTE.
This Institution which is second to none in the

advantages it affords young Ladies and Gentlemen
for acquiring a Uotful and ornamental Educatiou.wil I

coiuiueiiee its next term

NOVEMBER 19777", 18CG.

C7 For Circular, address the Principal.
HENRY CARVER, A. M.

Bloomsburg, Nov, 7, 1800.

3T IS SAID
3 DROWER
Keeps the best selected goods in the town .

A TTDITOR'S NOTICE

Estate of Christian Daubach, deceased.
Th. H.i4.,ainn.il lllitiln, n n n i ,1 1 O ll h t h 14 Or.

phan's Court of Columbia County, to make distribu-
tion nf the in the hnnrfs of Jonathan C. Pen- -

ninston. administrator ofthe estate of Christian
Laubach. late nf Columbia County, deceased, wi'f
meet the parties interested, for the purpose of his
appointment, on Friday, the 30th day of November
instant, at 10 o'clock A. M.,at his office in Blooms-
burg, hen and where all parties iuterosted must
unrar and nreseut their claims. or be debarred from

coming in for a share of the fund.
V. i. KAIIMjLI, AUUHOr.

Eloomslitirff, Nov. 7. ldtid 41.

WILL BUY MY GOODS AT
J r.ROWER'3.
I KNOW I WILL GET GOOD GOODS.

QOMTOUND INTEREST NOTES

AT THE

First IVatioEial Rank
OF

XJ Full interest allowed.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 7. I860. lm.

A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALU.

THE unilersigned will offer at private Sale, be-

tween this and the

2ith DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1806,
(upon which day it will be offered at public suleif
nut sold before.)

A VALUABLE FARM,
situated in Main Tow nsbip. Columbia County, about
one mile from Main ville . containing

1G4 Acres, More or Less,
one hundred and twenty-liv- e acres of which is clear-
ed l.i ii. I and in a erxnl state of cultivation, and the
balance is well timbered with chestnut, hickory, osk,
pine, and other timber.

About Twenty Acres i. meadow-lan- and in good
condition. 'J bete are on the premises a large

Brick IIoMSf, Out-Kitche- n, f-- Spring ILntse,
A I.a ge Frame Bank Barn, a Wagon Shed, and oth-
er ou'-bu- i! dings, all of w Inch are comparatively new
ami welt arranced. An excellent Orchard is on the
premises, in w hich are grown nearly all kinds of
good fruit. There is also on the Farm plenty of ex-

cellent wa tcr there biing a well of never failing
wate' at the House, one at the Barn, and a spring
near the dwelling, besides a stream of water run-I- .

ins through the place . It is one ot the most desira-
ble properties in Main Township.

iljr- - Conditions will be wade known on day of
sale.

Not. 5. 1?C6. ts- - CEORGE MILLER.

GIRLS AND FESTIVE BOYS, send anIOVF.LV envelope and 25 cents, and I will send
you some valuable information that will please you.

AiMress MARY MOORE, Ml Broadway, IS. V.
May Hi. JdCo ly.

LUMMIU ! LUMBERlT
'rHE RLOOMSRCRG LU.MiiERING COMPANY,
X would respectfully inform the public that they

bave their
PLANING MILL

now in operation wi;h an extensive assortment of

and are now prepared to supply all orders at short
notice and at ihe lowest p rices for rafh. Their as-
sortment ol lunlirr consuls of

While Vine i'lnnL Boards,
Flooring, Surface flnai'iS,
Mititi, IZciiilocL: IMaiiE,

pinned or nnplaned, to mit purchaers Frame Stuff.
Jo ice and Scantling of all sizes Their Planing Mill
and Lumber Yard is gitnuted at the Railroad Depot,
very conveniently for shippine liiinber hytbe cargo.
1 bey are cniMantly msDirtacturing lumber of all

kiMils. and persons who desire lumber of every
will n well to examine their stock before

pure ia.-ii-i; elsewhere. They are determined and em-

inently prepared to sell as cheap as the cheapest.
They also desire to inform the public and especially

those ho i lt to purchase bl that they have
one Mill specially prepared to cut timber of almost
every sire and length required. Tnnse wishing tn
bui'd or contractors for building, can save money, by
giving us a a'l.

The uouerstgned would niso announce that they
are prepared to do all kind of repairing of Machinery,
s'li h a Threshinz Machines. Mowers. Reapers and
nil kinds ol agricultural implements, upon reasona-
ble terms.

Address, F. C. EVER. Sec'y.
Ploosiisburg, Sept. 19, 18CG. Bloomsburg . Pa.

rPhe Grovestecn Piano Forte
1 still retains its preendenoe and great popularity,

and after underzoin gradual improvements for a pe-
riod pt thirty years. is now prono m :ed by the musical
world to be unsurpassed an I even anequal'ed in rich-
ness, volume and purity of tone, durability and cheap-
ness- Our new scale, Kreneh action. harp pedal, iron
frame, over-strun- bass, seven octavo rosewood pi
anos we are selling cheaper by from 8100 to J.'nO
Ih.n th 19 1111 itl IP Hill.... fin!N..... . . . K,."' - " ' "... i ' i j a j II r
nrsi-cias- s makers in the country. lUalnr. and all in
want of good pianos are invited to send for our

Catalogue, which contains photographs of
our different styles, together with prices. No one
s bould pun hae a piano without seeing this f ata
mgue. Medasl almost without number, have been
awardod to the Grovestecn Plino, and the Celebrated
World's tair, Hiouch put in competition with others
from alt parts of Europe and the U 3.. it took the
bishest award.

Established 1935 1 Grovesteen Co.,
499 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

July 29. 13C5 . H. H. 8. & Co.

MANHOOD s

HOW DOST, IIOW RESTORED.
Jt"i?T published, in a sealed envs- -

jTiBICf lope. Prit 6 tents. A lecture on the
nature, atment and radical cure ofaufhfrif Seminal Wieakness or Snermatorhoea.

Induced by Pelf-Abus- e; Involuntary Emissions, lm
potency. Nervus Debility and. Impediments to
Marriage generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits ; Mental and Physical Incapacity, tic. Hy
Robert J. Culterwell, M, D.. author of thj 'Green
Book,'&c.

The world renowned author, in this admirable Lec-
ture, clearly proves from his own experience, that
the awf.il consequences of Self-Abus- e may be eff.ct-uall- v

removed without Medicine, and without dan-
gerous surgical operations, bougies, instruments,
rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure al
once certain and effectual, by which every sufferer
no matter hat his condition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately and radically. This Lec-

ture will prove a boon to thousands and thousands.
Sent under seal to any address, in a plain envelope,
on receipt of six cents, or two- - postage stamps.
Also Dr. Culverwell's Marrige Guide, price 25 cents.
Address, CHAS. I. C. KLINE & CC

127 Bowery, New Y of k, P. O. box 45tJ6.

October 17. ltMi6. ly Peas St Co.

WILL eo TOI
SHOWERS
TO BUT MY tOODS
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OOL CARDING.W
The subscriber havine purchased the well estab

lished stand, known as

"SAIVB'S FACTORY,"
near Rohrsburg. Columbia County, and having put
the machinery iu first-rat- e repairs, is prepared to dn

in the best manner, and upon the shortest notice.
Those favor nig him with their custom may rely on

having their work well dune.
HENRY H. 8AND3.

Greenwood. June 6, 13CG.

The nnderisned respectfully announces that lie
has retimed a shop, in criurt House alley, opposite
the Exchange Ho'el. where he is prepared to con-du-

the harbering buin:ss In all its branch es.
The art of coloring whiskers and moustacues is

practiced by him most skillfully. He also cleans
clothing, making them look nearlv as good as new.
upon the most reasonable terms. Give htm a trial.

(E-T- Hair Tonic .f the very best quality, us- - d for
cleaning hair, kept constantly on hand, and for sale

8. C.COLLIN3.
Bloomsburg, April 13, 1800. If.

QUR STARCH GLOSS

Is the only Article,uscd by

First Class Holds Lniiii(7.
rics, and Thousands of

I . Families.
It gives a beautiful polish, making Ihe iron pass

smoothly over the cloth, saving much tike anl labor.
Gonds done up with it keep clean much longer con-
sequently will not wear out so soon.

makes Ohl Linen look Wee Ncic.
OUR IMPERIAL rtLUE

Is hs; Best in the Wokld.
It is soluble in hard as well a soft water. It Is

putupinthe salest, neatest, and most convenient
form of any offered to tne public
Is H arreted not to StrcakS the

Clothes.
Agents wanted everywhere, to whom we offer ex-

traordinary inducement. Address,
NEW YORK STARCH GLOSfVCO..

No. aid Kulien frt., N ew York.
September 26. IPC6. 4m. Ai Co.

FARJERS ! FARMERS ! !

Don't fail to use PHILLIPS' SUPER PHOSPHATE
LI M E to enrich your lands and make large crops of
grain and grass, it is now extensively used in all
the leading aerlraltural portions of the country and
without dispute or doubt is known to be the very
best used. It contains less moisture, is more uni
form in quality, Contains more agricultural value,
than any other in the market. The undersigned in-
troduce it as a standard art icle, intending to maku it
a permanent trade. Its value has been fully tested
in this county and stnn Is unsurpassed by any other
article ev-- r introduced. Give it a trial, you will be
pleased beyond measure with the results. Apply to

PAXTON at. H ARM AN.
August 1866. Rupert, Pa .

MONIATED PHOSPHATE.

A Concentrated FcrtiJizert
Especially adapted tn WHEAT and oth'-- r

GRAINS.
This preparation cont-iin- s Pure Ground Hone .and

the lest Fertilizing alts known to agricultural
chemistry, combined in such a manner as to develop
their productive properties only when used on the
soil. Price 10 per ton. For sale at the manufactur
er'a depots.

No 721 MARKET STREET. Philadelphia.
BLOOMcCURG. Columbi-- i Countv, Pa.

WILLIAM ELLIS Se CO , Manufacturers.
September5. Itoti.

JUMBEK,
Manufactured to orderat HENRICO MILL. Ro

Towiislirp. Luzerne County. Pa.,

Oak, S2es::lock, Jlaple, Bas,
PINE, PorLAR AND REACH. Ac, for Fate at the
MI LL, or delivered at any point ou Ihe Railroad,
reached or connected with it.

CL Adilres, the subscriber, at Wvoming, Lu-
zerne County, or JAMES JACKSON, the Sawyer, at
Harveyville P. O.- -

The Mnl Property, with two Houses, Cam and oth-
er improvements, turrounded by about 1430 Acres of
Land, 13W of which remains heavily timbered, is
now for sale at a baigain, '..v

WILLIAM HENRY.
Wyoming, Luzerne County, Pa.

Septemher'.'fi, 15ii. 3;n.

0110TKL& SALOON KEEl'KUS
Of Rloonisbnrg and Columbia Connty I have ap-
pointed Mr. B. Stohner aeent for the sli'e of my Ale,
Porter, Brown Stout, and l.ager Beer, who will sup-
ply you at the same prise (and with the same article.)
as I would furnish you from the brewery. Knowing
that he will he punctual and and attentive to ail
s hs may favor him nith their trade, I solicit for
him your support. Very respertfallv,

FRED LAUEft.
Ftcam Brewery, Reading, Ta.

September 26, 1SG6

yy ILLIAM ROGERS,

Respertfullv announces himeslf to ihe public as an
experienced W ELL-DIGGE- and WATER-S.V- I ELI-E- R.

Persons oesiroos to l arn where water can be
easiest found, and all ho have wells to dir. will
do well to employ the undersigned. Contracts will
be taken by the foot or by the day, to suit the em-
ployer. Address.

WILLIAM ROGERS'.
bloomsburg. Pa.

J'tly 25. lSf.fl.-- lv.

THE GREAT CAUSE
OK

HUMAN MISERY.
Just Published, in a Staled Envelope. Price six cents.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment, and Radical
Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorihoea.

Emissions. Hexual Debility, and Impedi-
ments to Marriage generally. Nervousness. Con-
sumption, Epilepsy, and F'tn ; Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulting from Self Abase, &.c By ROB-
ERT J. CILVERWELL, M. I Author ofthe

Green Book." &o.
The world-reno- w ned author, in this admirable Lec-

ture, e early proves from his own experience that
the awfui consequences if Setf-Abus- may be effect-
ually removed without medicine, and without dan-
gerous surgical operations, bougies, instruments,
rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at
once certain and effectual, by which every sufferer,
no matter what his condition may be, may cure him
slf cheapl y. privately, ana radically. THIS LEC-
TURE WILL PROVE A BOON TO THOUSANDS
AND THOUSANDS.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps
by addressing the publishers.

Also, Dr. CULVERWELL'S "Marriage Guide."
price 25 cents.

Address the publishers.
CH AS. J. C. KLINE It CO.

127 Bowery, New York, Post Office tcx, 46ofl.
Pept, 2C, ie6.

QO TO BROWER'S TO BUT YOUR

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHtT,
A jiosiuve and Specific Remedy for diseases of tie .

RUdder. Kldasys, Gravel sjd Diwpsleal walltac.
This Modlclna lncrases the powers 6tdljetlot,a4

excite the absabeata Intd nealthy acUod, If tick tha
watery or calcareous depositions, and all unnatural

axe reduced, aa well as pain and lnflammanoo.

s-

aad is good for men, women and cmiuren.

CS S3
"jaiaS"

. HELMBOLD'S EXTft ACT BUCHU. ..
for weakness arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipa-

tion, Early Indiscretion, attended wtta tn followta
Symptoms :

Indisposition to Exertion, Lom of Fowtr;
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathinc.
Weak Ke rves, Trembling;,
Horror of Disease, "Wakefulness.
Dimness of Vision, 4 Tain in the Back, .

Zlot Hands, Flashing of the Body; --

CrnptlonsDryness of the RMn, of the race;
Tnlversal Lassltndo, Tallld Countenance.
These symptoms. If allowed to go on (which this MedV

cine Invariably removes), soon follow
FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS, Tce4

In one of which the patient may expire. "Who can aa

they are not frequently followed by those - direful 01s

eaCa"
INSANTTT AND CONSUMPTION t

Many are aware of the cause of thrlr suffering, bat sons
will confess. The rocordg of tte Insane asylums and the
melancholy doaths by consumption bear ample witness t
the truth of the assertion;

The Constitution, once affected by organic weakness,
requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and Invigorate)
the system, which HBLMBOLD'S EXTRACT OF BTJCH1X

Invariably dges. A trial will convince tti meet sceptleaL

HP
In tr.tmy affections peculiar to Females, the ExnACf

Pcchu la unequaled by any other remedy, and for all
complaints Incident to the sax, or In the

DECLINE OB CHANGE OF LIFE,
Ski Btkptoms abotx.

P7 If o Family should be without It

Tale no Ea'stwn, Mercury, or unpleasant medicine for
unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
AJFD

?U5J IP 02 OWE ID W&$'A
Cures Secret Diseases

In all their stages little expense, little or no change ot
diet, no Inconvenience, and NO EXPOSURE.

CJSE HELIiIBOLD'S
EXTRACT BUCHll
For all affections and diseases of these organs, wbsiasc

EXISTING IN MALE OB FEMALE,
From whatever canse originating, and no matter bow long
standing. Diseases of those organs require the aid of a
diuretic

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU -

Is the Great Diuretic.
And It Is certain to bve the desired effect la all cUbm
for which It Is recommended.

TiLCOS! SLOOC! BLOCS!
HelmloIcl9s

TtTGTTJ-- T COJTCKrntATED OOlTPOtTJf P

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPAR1LLA
For purifying the P'.ood, remorlng all cbrocic constlM
tlonal dlurasea arising from an lrrpnro state of the Dl'j-1- .

and the only reliable and effectual known remedy fir t'tS
cure of Ecrofula, Eceld Head, Salt iaseum, Palaa er
Swellings of tho Bones, Ulcerations of the Throat acd
Legs, Blotches, Pteples ou Uie Face, Tcttr, Erjs!pelaV
and all scaly Eruptions of the Mn,
AXD BEATJTIFTXra THE COLTUBXIOrj

I'OT A TEVT

Of tie worst disorders that aSict mankind arts fr-w- t f?

Corruption that accumulates In tbo Blood. Of all the dis-

coveries that have been ma4e to purge it out, none c
equal la effect Hrui hold's Cojpoujtd Estsact or a.

It cleanses snd renocates the Clood, lnsUlla
tho vigor of health Into tho system, and purges oat ta
tumors which mnke disease. It stimulates the hs&Uh-fsnctlon- urf

tho body, and expels tho disorders that grew
anJxantiein the blood. Each a remedy that could bo
relied oa has long been eocgbt for, and now, for the Crrt
time the public bare ono on wblcb they can depend. Cur
cpace here does not admit of certificates to show Its effect
bat the trial of a single bottle will show to the sick that It
b is Its virtues surpassing anything they have ever tafcn:

Two tablespoonbful of the Extract of Sarsaparllla added
to a pint of water is equal to the Lisbon Diet Drink, snl
one bottle in ftlly equal to a gallon ofthe Syrup of Kate W
pana, or the dccocUan as usually mado.

st

HZLLIEOLD'S ROSE. WAS IT,
An excellent Lotion for diseases arising from habits of
dissipation, used lu connection with tbo Extracts Bucbi
and Sarseparilln. in such diseases as recomiriended. Evi-
dence of the most responsible and reliable Character will
accompany the medicines. Also explicit directions for
ce, trtt.l hundreds cf thousands living witnesses, and up- -'

wards of S0,W) unsolicited certificates and recommends
tory letters, irany cf w Men are from the highest sonresj.-Includin-

eminent Fhyblclane, Clergymen, Statesmen, te.
The Proprietor has never resorted to their publication la
the ne wepspcrs ; be does not do this from the fact that hls
artlcles rank as Standard Preparations, and do not need
to be propped up by certificates.

The Science of Medicine, like the Doric Column, should
stand simple, pure, majestic, having Fact for Its basis,
luductloa for Its pillar, and Truth alone for Its Capital.- -

JLj
3fy EstPtct Par-apsrl-lla Is a Blood rnrtfler : tsr rxtraeTTMt.M I T .. . . ... . .is a v.ureuc. ana wiu ci as sucn in au cases.
Both are prepared on purely scientific principles Vs

rQcitfr and are the most active mess tires of either that'
can be mvTe. A ready and conclusive test will be a com--'
parlson or their propertios with those sot forth In the fel.
lowing works:

6ce Dispensatory of the Tolled States- -
See rrofeseor Dxwxxs' valuable works on the Practlc

of rhj-Blc-.

Ece remarks l

Eee remarks
.V n T. I Iuiuiuu iiijBicica ana Aiemner or tne uoyal College cfSurgeons. Irclnn.l, and publlrhed la the Trans nctTDas cf ItVi

Ece Mcdlco-Cblrurglc- al Eevlew, publled by Brj
xuvehb, x euow oi me r.oyai college or Burgeons.'

See most of the late standard works on Medietas

D
BOLD ET ALL DRUGGISTS ETT RV P HZZJt,

Address letters for Inform nion, la cosAdenee. to'
H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist,

PRINCIPAL DEPOTS
fXelmbold'a Drug and Caemlcal Warehoat

Uo. 694 BEOACWAY, KFW YORK, and.
Helmbold's Medical Depot,

. 104 E0UTH TEHTH8T, fEILAZLgTlSm

BEWARE OF COUNTKTIFFITASK FOK HELKHOLD'b-TAK- 3

i;OOTH-t- '


